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iumDroiaery

' - Tdey hare just received a new

ii'r .! vaoar yaiencienne m uuiuui bow ut;uijiwwuw,
iyrf'-yj- i ' .. ' l ''. . .

Fortsii Cornel - . Mel 1

S J Just Received At J

g 71 BROAD ST11EET. g

3 Complete StocR Of

IFancy and Staple Groceries

. At Bight Prices SE

J. L. McDAHIEL, Hr" 1

S 'Fltone 91. 71 Breawl ttt

sgoods are extwmelj pretty ana W "be swa at a very ciose

I E iTlleI.aT? lso ,reoelTed nemmmibetg In the . - v 7 f

Again the gavel of the Supreme Ruler
Of the Unlverseluw fallen,' calling from
his labors on earth to rest above our .be-

loved Brother, Ferdinand Ulrica; and ?
WETERJCA8, St John's Lodge No 8 A7

andAM,NewBernChspterNo4Boyal
ArchMaeons;and Stn.Z'vTJLinvr New

JZ,7 i rrand honored V.Knight ; auer 7
wBwwFan in nntir i nA

7'fered and sustained thi --'1'
S",h?. !I'!" I

a

dtcand TJlrlch. St John'. Lodge ha
given up a laiuuui sua true rnomuer, iw
Royal Arch Chapter, a beloved end
worthy companion, and St John'

a loyal KnlgW, and an hon-

ored Commander., j.,-'- .

In evidence of his great merit, end In

consideration of faithful service,- - he ti
but for a few months past bouru.thehonl
or of Bminent Grand Commander ol
hi Stale, and In the tenlth of his glory,
and In the freshness of this-we- earned
recognition, he has been called to lay
aside hta sword aa.dplume to I
eau or mm nnoer wnose au rvueeaicisi
ae served oeiow, anu na presenwa --us i
arms at the Gates of that . Kingdom, I

iron, wnicu auau oe muereo .now mmwi

fBlf'rtB;-"i- thow tntil
BternsI iest ,4'-- i W '

.

" I

United to n in the bono orietipw-- l
shlpvbrotherlx love and Knlghthoodili I

vacant place inthe Bodies of our Lodge I

2 ' for which theywe soleagents for.'

J. U. UlTCHELL & CO.,
trf ' lONB

I 43 PottpcfcSt Opposite Post-offic- e. . i

1'

is the very Beat Paint xnade. It surpasses all
wlU ever be kept green by the memories I Mra :

of kjw preitBejsj,,; V'M' Piano SoloHlsa Clsypoole,

lot in Point- - de Parvet, ' riat
- . ... r ; ., .. ....... r

288. --i A 1--& ' t '

Phone 99.

beat fall weight, and oorere moat.

other paints as to Quality, Durability and Coy
ering Capacity, 'r -

1 ' v

Leads; Oils And colors? ';--

Pumps, :PpP;ara
;Drfvi;Piits.

Suh, -- Doors ahd Winds e. Specialty.
: Ice Crei-Frczff- i and Water Coolers.

Snstcatel To Look Into Guardsmen

tinintj r---

New Bern Ullitary Academy laeor
aerated. SUte , v PoUtlcf

BalL WltaeB'. Coaaty

Shew! jLesert ,Tax ; ,

, ' - Sate. - - Qetten .
.MH-vSi-- Cte6eei.?;'

Ealelgo, Aeg SQ.Tne Mate cbanen
the Sacred Heart Aoademy .Incorporated

at Belmoat.' dattoa eonBlfi under the
aniptcee ol On Sliteri of "Our Lady of
Mercy. The Carolina Bauneu Oouege
Co of New Bern and the New Bera MM.J
tary Academy Co, Doth hating tne tame
Ineorporatora. the bank of FarmTllle, to
PUt coanty, aathortsad capital $50,000,
B : L DitIi xand otheri. atookhold- -

era. - " - - t

Gorernor Ayoopk' wa ilked today M

ha would order a court of Inquiry to
look Into the matter of the deathi of the
latoxloated National Ouardimea from
Darham. who were killed on top of the
train yesterday ,aer GoMiborO while
oa their way heme from .camp. ; It Is
not known whet the war . department
will do about jhe matter;' a these sol- -

dlen were under army pay' and should
nife bees under army regulations. The
bOTrnor said he did not. know What he
would do until he had a conference
with the Adjt General.

The sheriff of this county says that he
finds the cotton crop on olay lands toJe
aboye an average. Jaines H Pen," who
has made a cartful exsmlnatlott of his
property In Johnion oounty lays he
nnas n a gre( ene, in raoi inc nnesi ne
ever iav6 - Be fludt over SI bolle to a
Uoaesr yard. t' That number of colli he
says will give a bale to the acre,

Aa yet the pelllteai campaign In the
iiaie u very auu. i u so one siaea
that It la dlffloult to arouse 'any enthu
slum. The Republicans are making all
lOrU of olalnas, of earrytne; this eouaty
or that, etc, but none of those seem to
have any noting. :"

'

It Is ascertained that TO of the large
party which left here last Tuesday for
the west will make the tour to Baa Pran
ottoo and other polnts'pf Interest en the

Prlnclpal Hugh Morsoa of the Ral
eigh Male Academy who Is la the hos
pital here under treatment ityi he will
open his school October 1, by which
date hie leeovery will be complete. - v

Next Monday another --series of farm
ers Institutes will begin, end will occupy
three wcekv ; The working force of the
agricultural department will be la the
Held for that Urns.. The Institutes are
very popular this year and are better at
tended by far than ever before

B Btroaacn, commanding the local
camp of Confederate veterans says eo
much Interest U being aroused In regard
to the encampment at Ashevflle that he
expects to be able to take SO members of
hit camp there. This gratifies him eery
greatly. ? V::- -'o 1

Chalrmaa If oNeHl of Ue corporation
commission said todsjr that Wilson eoan
ty hes the loveat Hi rate la the State,
including state, teaeloa, school and
general eouaty Uiee. the total being
oaly S8 ceaU oa Ue 100 valuatlomThe
sheriff of that ejQiaty has eolleeted
greeter pereentage of the lues due than'
any other la the slate, la fset having
failed to eolleot oaly nine tenths of oae
per cent of the whole amount.' The lex
oa property emouul to 7.,00 aad of
this he eolleeted ell except , this be
lag regarded ae. e Tfry remarkable show
Inc. i - .. ;

Mis Lula B Bradford of Ellaabcth
Olty. the principal of the graded school
there has returned here after a at oath'
work conducting Teachers institutes la
Cumberland and Harnett county; hav- -

log been aselgaed to Co that work by
State Superintendent Joyaer. She
greatly . tmprmed by the seal of.the
teachers who attended the school 83, of
whom were at PsyettevlUe end 40
LtlHngton. . " .

CS Middle St.

tBeltfurthev.." , ' " I
RKSOLTKD, thit In our own united I

sorrow, .we caa but offer to nil loved I

ones to share their (irlef, and Individ-- 1

-.- 11- kA --H.h th.n thai hlU 'W I" ' I

shall miss, yet we shall meet him" In

those realms In which he Is now at

, RESOLVED, thst a opyof this sad

memorisl be spread upon the records of

each of our Orders, snd s copy be trans
muted to nt nereaveu nmiiy, in toaen
that we (hare with them their grief; and I

that a oopy be published In the New I

Bera Journal, that the world may know I

our rrow. '
This Aug. I7th, 1904.

r B B HAOKBUBN,'1- -
.

TABXNRT,
f-- OHGTJION.

:"j Oommttles.

Advisory Democratic ammlttee.
Special to Journal. ; . ,

;Ralelgh, Ajjg. State

ChairmaB Blaunons bu appointed the

following ae the advisory committee for

the oampaJgev the State eoatmlttee hav-

ing created' 'this committee: r Lee; A

Overman, Locke. Craig', L. Banks' Holt,

ff.'l, Everett, P. M.PearlaUAt!

' .Russians Again Retreat.
JtSlIt, I

Toklv Aug SO. The Jspanese eeou-- l
pled An Chta Chin yeiterdsy and lb I

Kuuiani Mtreaiea Bionr tne rpsa hi
Mukden." Am Chan; Chad' is polatl
best suited for 'defense louth of Uao
Tang and.thot-g- the dUpatch. say.

BrilUeni Sunshiny .Day With Driving

i And Horbck Parties. ... Plrat- - ; .'
ares of The WeetC

Black Mtr Aug20-Th- e' past week

" TtZ.ZT:ZrTJZ.r7iowd tl'muTAmAm--t
The Inn have revelled out door

glorious atmosphere,. Under

tain kave In their iplendor
nd with the moon light, night ttha.

edishMaetohavolo give up aad

' bed, leaving so mack beauty out
:. .v

It U BCtau-estlo-
n

with these etjh.
Inn to find recreation,- - tut to find tme

.it st,. Im AowAil Peel ieaa tA

"V
have been going .In carriage m
hack.: and crtatly enjoyed are these

trios.- - ". i v'
Within door! there ha been no ces

sation tn the card ptrtlee, dancing and

with so ' many musicians, there have

been muslealea worthy pt more than
naaslnit note,

, On JMonday night a large whlit party
spent aa exciting time, salving for

prises, the first prize, a lovely bend

painted parasol going to Miss Carrie

Wrlshtof Wilmington, wno was tne
woMMfujene.
,0a WtdBM(j,y night a Musical Re

d , y,, gnMU a(j lome oaV
Mf)ti to y,, pKiortl where the follow

t Mceu,nt program was given and en

j,uet 2. Misses Atmore and Stol'

ter.vt
Vocal 8olo-- Mis Eva Stolter.
pi.Q boIo-- MU Laura Ives.y. Duet-- Mis Ives end Mln 8iol

-- Vocal Solo-- Mrs Ives.

Pi.n0 Duil-MI- uos CUypoole and
Atmore

jermtn Bong Miss Stolter.

tat. JJ !, nnllm, tn h.
greatly enjoyed, especially the old, lime

quadrille and Sir Roger de Coverly.

Next Monday a large party will leave

la carriage snd on horse back for a two

days outlug .to Hickory Nut Gap.

The Pride it ttavipoaa.
"Those travelers who hove seen oulr

big trees out In California will be sorry

to hear tue bad news about the Grlzily
Giant, the best known of all the mon

arch of our forests," said Mr. E. G.

Baker of Fresno, Cal., at tbe New
Wlllnrd.

"This tree, the pride of the Mari
posa grove, is slowly dying and in
little while will be devoid of foliage.

If la aleo leaning eighteen feet from it
center axis and will continue to lose
its equilibrium until some day It will
come crashing down to the earth. To
put off this evil hour arrangements are
now. being made to brace the trunk
with cables. Tbe giant is 244 feet high
and 100 feet in circumference." Wash-

tngten Post '
.. ."4- - T'...."..c. .

Kaw a Hal Ktek m Sn.
Colonel' George XL Jenkins of Falr

bury, quartermaster and commissary
genera) of the Nebraska guard, at tbe
recent school for national auard officer
W IM. .MA C.."

After a lifetime of close association
with the mule I blra

to buck b man, nor amy- - a rr ura
mn who knew another man of his

ow kno wieaje wno naa neen aiea
H8 -

Genuine roasted coffee bf no mat
what quality wUf hot Impart It color
to odd water,' nor will tne bean lose its
smooth' surf sen or barn, tougn con--

MeteaCT Wher eubleeted to a ecaldlng

of any duration,' whereas chicory, and
other imitation become eoft and epongy

when eoeked- - and render: the water
muddy, so that it Is only necessary te
give the suspect a bath determine
Its genulneaees. - Of coarse the been
must be tried before grinding end the
water must be cold, otherwise the test
will not be conclusive.

- Haveyour Ubleeloth ready as If to
aew by machine, and turn the hem all
along with the bemmar,' but without
threading the needle. This turning tn

of the hem Is, every one knows, the
most labortoue part of the task. . With
tela accomplish!. le -- s compara
tively easy matter-t-o complete the
tug by hand, .w ; i .s;f

"p. ..''.. ', TV. rA-- rm. "'

. "Baby carriages! Vee, mti," esid the
dealer. ",Wbat sort er one am you

want?" . '
-- Well." eald.Nupop proudly,;."you

elve me e six months' st. He'
only six .weeks .old, but large for his

etc." I'lillnil'iiilim rrws.

A Idaetla.
"TIo rtwlnrvs his wife made blm fill

tlmt he 1s." ' ......
"Qnii nii'-ly- . Ami I shouul junn

tlmt Mi tlitln't mute mure tlmn hnir
nn lmnr n tln Jnh."- - tlnrpor's l)u7,nr.

li.-- Jf i i 8 liej, Southnrn M E
h wrl!o: "V, s ftuve I)r Moffott's

.... x ( llilii? To w 'Inn)
! a t he liri,1,:

v eln.ost w'Z- -

n p ' '"'1
." "1t;-.- -

of lit

Hot Weather
,ffmakes youviook tor Ice Cream Freezers and

Alio Screen Doori aniWmdowi, Bcreea Wire. ; ,'.

Car load boon and Sash jnst reoeived. - Prioee Low. -
: ; ;

' ' '"' Heath A Mnlligan Paint it the
irouauig maienai ox a'l unos.Mill and Machine Supplies,

Gaskill lldvz. &
B1RDWXIUC IS HlddKti

Plume 147. !'':-- :''

CAR0LIK1 BISPAIXH LiHI

7. 5. Hudson & Co,
LIVERY STABLES.
We have opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales andfexchango Stable ut No.
68 Broad St, Arnold's former
stand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.

A Second

Carrie Nation

As Carrie Nation smashed the
barrooms so did S, Coplon, 75 Mid-

dle 8t., smash the prices on all
summer goods.

2500 yds of Sheeting, special
sale this week 4c.

2000 yds of SheetiDg, sptcial
Bale this week 4

1900 yds of Remnante in Dimity
this week 3

39 Summer Corsets 50c, this week
83o.

3600 yds of Hamburg for 4o to
22

1800'yds of Calioo thi week 4

10 do Ladies Qtraze this week 4c

"00 yd Duck and Pique, at
wholesale prioe.

18 pair Laoe Curtains, regular
price 11.00; thi week 49o.

CLOTHING. One more chance
in Men's Clothing in broken die
only; 30, 37, 88; regular prioe $10,
this week $5.90

8 Boy School Suits, broken
slie, to close out for 69o on the
dollar

us pair men's waking pants
$1.25, tbis week 90o

Large lot of Boy Knee Pant
nit reoeived, size s to 17.

S. COPLON,
ft MIDDLX STRUT, Mean Is OaekOI

Basdware Oo,TTsw

If yan waai riBBt' v

; ;.'CLA8fl Job Wosk doa't ,

forget to teni your et
..'ifsteH 4 i ;:.

' . j, t '.v

Owen Q. Dunn
leading PilntsV BUtloaet.
Cer. I'ollock A.0Te

aouung or u ngu tnere,, oououeesosr v. jr. "

Ice Cream
Now Erery Day, De
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

For Exchange
Florida Seashore Hotel, open year

round, now running full capacity,
and nets owner over $5,000 per
year; possession at once; exchange
on account of health. Wanted farm
on eastern shore North Carolina.

J. T. ILOURNOY,
1H Newark Ave, Jersey City, N J

Ne Stock
I have just received a new stock

of all kinds of leathers, fittings
rubber heel and soles for the fall
and winter shoe work.

HAVENS
Boot and Shoe. Maker"- StiVH Middle

fM ""3

i mocks left andJhe

prices vwittX suit
4.V

I SOU.;

iim'sjoor stoei I
taeeeeeeeeeeeeeesesetee

Hello Central !

'
(Sung in the Well known tflne.)

Hollo Central give me Royall's

For I know be' there, '.
You can fludjiim with the Ice

Cream, .

On the count'-- near, '

LYil le p.lvl Its nm whoso speaking

C;.'.l Mm wont yon pleaip,
5". r I rit.-t- a':t some loi Cram

''. ; teaiportrUy froa Ura roU os Jaly IBtk
." k mnil mmIk i rt . .. '.

v Owlag h ttwMoi the HHMt Oota
'.' ok U chlalM to itll from Hw Bmb

'for BIaava,,' JlMtwd tl Ulstbetlt
Cttj) at s o Motdtj," ,WetodT
WfrMay. r'.tf. ...- .- v.

, V Vata fartbr otIee tkm vill be no
mU1b oa TMdf, Tbartda

i i; jot Batatflaja.

GEO. flKHDZnSON. lt.

Hill Supply Co.,
KILL STjmJU M Ciam 81

- Under Haul CbatUwka,. ;

GENERAL '

-- HARDVARE
Screen "Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Caving Ola

zier Betrigerators.vv
' l(oi (or U Tamw OLrl and Boy

Oook turn, r

Tanaara irlll-fcaa- i la Bind tial wt
carry a vary oompleU Uae of Aaiarlcaa
Siaal Wlr Taaea.

A IlarvcGt

tFcr Dicyclbtc
I Offer 75 pdrs

,

i ii

)

at KreftUy rl u rj pr ts i X f
.

I bare thria la all gM-- e: 1 1

H i 'j you to ini
1

i ..f t--was a. serious oae.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola I

It nnufaasa wonderfal tonic cronertiea I

made fxom the famous Coca plant and
Kola ant,. .. .. - - :r

Go to the Oak Meet Market for the
beet Oanaed Meat. r:i'

Tryabottleot Car boasted Coca CoUl
U possesses wonderful lonlo properties
mads from the famou. Coca jlant and
Cola aui, . . ,

Don't forget that we are ttlll eloslai
out our summer clothing In mess' boys
& children at sect. : - -

: , . ,, . . - BAXTB

riRB Country Hams at Oaks Meat Mar
'ket. -

Por Spring and Grown Chlokens
U the Oaks tlarkeU 4 ' .t

J J Bsxter has Just removed a besttH-fu- l

lite of the Ronnlrre Roller Tray

Trunks. Alto a etce line of stremer
trunks Butt Cee bje As, '. ' '

Tbs Oaks Ileal Market Kandl only
the bet of everyUili.g.

i.r;:'j4i.

111 ,..l Aiutue--

I '"it.
( t

a r'

1 f

v ' 1 '' timtu, mt (a nirmide to
'"

i

i

I
V i" . tf f

the tent and get a fine photo-

graph of jouriolf and family.

Work is of the beat quality

and gttaranleed. ;
-- i' ':

j. 7. cinririKB.'

1 I'olvlCC3
Early Hoe, Hovee lUd and White

I,...,. j;;ss. , .

XyHtsr FLotie

p. T. ri 1. ,

I It- h I r I:

r,, ' ' A

A h.t,-- ' tv '.i "j ;", r ii

1 i , v " i I j f . 1!i '

v y li j t f .

! !i ti ! ' -- ;r . o I

I )'' J ..,.!
To Tlio Public!
t I hsraby give sotlce thai I will act be
rpippnilbla for labte laourrad by sty
one, Oris talmtar Folchst tad AUme

Parry Ful. her, wMoh are made with cut
n y r. ,t a: rofal. " '

I '
i, R f D Tii 1.

1 i v- ,: 'ii cvr ! v
, , , ... ..... i i. A ... I


